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A  coupled  code  is developed  for  SCWR  accident  simulation.
The  feasibility  of  the  code  is  shown  by application  to SCWR-FQT  loop.
Some  measures  are  selected  by sensitivity  analysis.
The  peak  cladding  temperature  can  be reduced  effectively  by  the  proposed  measures.
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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In the frame  of Super-Critical  Reactor  In  Pipe  Test  Preparation  (SCRIPT)  project  in China,  one of  the
challenge  tasks  is  to predict  the transient  performance  of SuperCritical  Water  Reactor-Fuel  Qualiﬁcation
Test  (SCWR-FQT)  loop  under  some  accident  conditions.  Several  thermal–hydraulic  codes  (system  code,
sub-channel  code)  are  selected  to perform  the  safety  analysis.  However,  the  system  code  cannot  simulate
the  local  behavior  of the  test  bundle,  and the  sub-channel  code  is incapable  of  calculating  the  whole
system  behavior  of the  test  loop.  Therefore,  to  combine  the merits  of  both  codes,  and  minimizes  their
shortcomings,  a  coupled  sub-channel  and  system  code  system  is developed  in this  paper.  Both  of  the  sub-
channel  code  COBRA-SC  and system  code  ATHLET-SC  are  adapted  to transient  analysis  of SCWR.  Two codes
are coupled  by  data  transfer  and  data  adaptation  at the  interface.  In the  new  developed  coupled  code,
the whole  system  behavior  including  safety  system  characteristic  is analyzed  by system  code  ATHLET-SC,
whereas  the local  thermal–hydraulic  parameters  are  predicted  by the  sub-channel  code  COBRA-SC.  The
codes  are  utilized  to get the  local  thermal–hydraulic  parameters  in  the  SCWR-FQT  fuel  bundle  under  some
accident  case  (e.g.  a ﬂow  blockage  during  LOCA).  Some  measures  to  mitigate  the  accident  consequence  are
proposed  by the  sensitivity  study  and  trialed  to  demonstrate  their  effectiveness  in the  coupled  simulation.
The results  indicate  that  the  new  developed  code  has good  feasibility  to  transient  analysis  of  super-
critical  water-cooled  test.  And  the  peak  cladding  temperature  caused  by  blockage  in  the fuel  bundle  can
be reduced  effectively  by  the safety  measures  proposed  in this  paper.
ublis© 2015  The  Authors.  P
. Introduction
The SCWR (SuperCritical Water-cooled Reactor) is selected as
ne of the six Generation IV reactors proposed by Generation IV
nternational Forum (GIF). And it is the only one GIF design using
ater as coolant. In the last few years, SCWR R&D activities are
ngoing worldwide and great effort is made on both experimental
nd theoretical investigation on SCWR safety related phenomena
Oka, 2000; Cheng et al., 2003). The steering committee of the SCWR
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 21 34207121.
E-mail address: xiaojingliu@sjtu.edu.cn (X.J. Liu).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nucengdes.2015.01.007
029-5493/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article unhed  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
system in GIF has prepared a system research plan which outlines
the necessary research and development steps to enable a small
SCWR prototype of a kind to be constructed and operated in the
2020s (GIF Roadmap, 2002).
As the next step, this system research plan proposes to test
a small scale fuel assembly under typical prototype conditions
in a research reactor. Design and licensing of such a small scale
fuel assembly including the required coolant loop with supercrit-
ical water and its safety system and auxiliary systems is subject
of the project Supercritical Water Reactor-Fuel Qualiﬁcation Test
(SCWR-FQT) in Europe and Super-Critical Reactor In Pipe Test
Preparation (SCRIPT) in China (Raqué et al., 2012; Zhou et al., 2012).
Among the task list of SCRIPT project, to determine the detailed
der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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hermal–hydraulic behavior in the bundle region at some tran-
ient condition (e.g. blockage, LOCA), is one of the key problems
eeded to be investigated and evaluated (Yang et al., 2013). There-
ore, the sub-channel simulation for the SCWR-FQT fuel bundle is
equired within this project (Raqué et al., 2012). Additionally, the
ub-channel code cannot simulate the heat transfer between the
ctive core and the other channels due to the complex geometry
f the SCWR-FQT loop. Therefore, to combine the merits of both
ystem and sub-channel codes, and minimizes their shortcomings,
 coupled sub-channel and system code system is needed in the
rame of this project.
The current coupling analysis in nuclear ﬁeld can be categorized
nto two groups: multi-physics coupling and multi-scale coupling.
or the multi-physics coupling, a lot of work has been performed for
he thermal–hydraulic and kinetics analysis of the reactor accident
Jeong et al., 2006; Ivanov and Avramova, 2007). For the multi-scale
oupling, which is the case in this study, there are two method-
logies available: (1) the domain decomposition methods where
he system and the sub-channel domains do not overlap and are
oupled to each other through appropriate boundary conditions;
2) domain overlapping methods where the sub-channel domain
s simulated by both codes and the boundary conditions of sub-
hannel are offered by the system code. More detailed information
bout these two methods can be found in the paper of Bavière et al.
2013).
In the coupled procedure, the boundary condition of the sub-
hannel code, e.g. mass ﬂow, inlet temperature, needs to be derived
Fig. 1. Scheme of the SCWR-FQT t and Design 285 (2015) 39–47
from the system code results. Considering the interaction between
the system code and sub-channel code, the effect of one code on
the other, i.e. the coupled effect should be included to predict rea-
sonable behaviors. Thus, it is better to couple these two  codes by
data transfer and adaptation at the interface of the system loop and
the active core.
In this paper, a coupled sub-channel and system code system is
developed to simulate the system and local behavior of the SCWR-
FQT system. Some measures to mitigate the accident consequence
are derived from sub-channel calculation and trialed in the coupled
code to demonstrate their effectiveness.
2. SCWR-FQT system and its active core
2.1. System description
The SCWR-FQT test loop mainly consists of the primary loop and
the safety system. As shown in Fig. 1, the primary loop, shown in red
line, is connected to the pressure tube (test fuel element) with inlet
(MSL-in) and outlet (MSL-out). The primary pump (MPP) feeds cold
water of 300 ◦C into the active channel, and after it there is a check
valve (CV-MPP) which avoids reverse ﬂow. The coolant is then
heated up along the internal ﬂow paths inside the pressure tube
to about 383 ◦C, and it is cooled down by COOLER to 300 ◦C after-
wards before it exits the active channel. MSL-in is the pipe before
the inlet of the active channel and MSL-out is the one after the out-
let of the active channel. A compensator (Mcomp) is connected to
est loop (Zhou et al., 2012).
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Table  1
Safety signal settings and scram signals (Zhou et al., 2012).
General settings Value
Scram delay (s)a 2.0
Scram rod insertion time (s)a 2.0
ADS valve driving time (s) 0.5
Pump run up and shut down time (s) 2
Pressure relief valve activation (MPa) 26
Scram signals (signals activates the reactor scram)
Mass ﬂow in primary system (kg/s) 0.15
Fluid temperature (test section outlet) (◦C) 500
Pressure in primary system (MPa) 22.5
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Table 2
Countermeasures for difference signals (Raqué et al., 2012).
Signal Actions Device
System pressure
P < Pmin (22.5 MPa)
Reactor scrams LPCI
Low mass ﬂow G < Gmin
(0.150 kg/s)
ADS2 opens
LPCI pump starts
MPP  pump stops
System pressure
P > Pmax (26 MPa)
PRV opens (spring loaded) –
Coolant temperature in
test section
Reactor scrams ECI
T  > Tmax ADS1 opens
Heated section
Tcoolant > 500 ◦C
ECI pump starts
Inlet temperature of
HCC pump > 350 ◦C
MPP  pump stops
Pressure differencePressure difference cross the fuel: MSL/in-ECI (MPa) −3.0
a This value is updated recently, the delay time is 0.06 s, and insertion time is 1.0 s.
he primary loop via the puriﬁcation system. It acts as a pressurizer
hich compensates pressure ﬂuctuation and keeps the pressure in
he loop at constant value of about 25 MPa  during normal operation.
The safety system includes two accumulators (ACC1 at MSL-in
nd ACC2 at ECI line), a low pressure cooling injection system (LPCI)
onnected to MSL-in, an emergency cooling injection (ECI) system
onnected to exit of the CORE, and an automatic depressurization
ystem (ADS). The automatic depressurization line ADS1 on MSL-
ut is used to induce the coolant ﬂow during depressurization and
o keep the coolant outlet open during cooling provide by LPCI.
hereas, the automatic depressurization line ADS2 on MSL-in is
sed to induce the coolant ﬂow during depressurization and to keep
he coolant inlet open during cooling by ECI.
Tables 1 and 2 summarize the setting parameters of the safety
ignals and the countermeasures for difference accident signals of
CWR-FQT loop.
.2. Active core description
A core height of 60 cm enables to replace one of assemblies in
he test reactor with a pressure tube containing a four rods bundle,
o simulate a supercritical water environment at the fuel assembly.
he cross-section of the core is illustrated in Fig. 2. The primary
ystem pressure keeps at 25 MPa, and the ﬁssile power is 63 kW.
n normal operation, the circulation ﬂow in the primary loop and
ctive channel is 0.25 kg/s. Due to the heat generation in the fuel rod
s well as the heat transfer between active channel and the assem-
ly box (CORE and GT2-RE/AB in Fig. 1), the coolant temperature at
he bundle inlet and outlet are about 370 ◦C and 384 ◦C respectively
Zhou et al., 2012). Wire wrap spacer is adopted in SCWR-FQT fuel
Fig. 2. Scheme of sub-channel and fuel rod in SCinversion over fuel
element
bundle to enhance the coolant mixing ﬂow between sub-channels
and to maintain the cooling geometry by prevention the fuel rod
contacting adjacent rods. However, the utilization of the wire wrap
may  bring some severe problems, e.g. the detachment of the wire
wrap induced by the abrupt increase of coolant ﬂow at beginning
of LOCA. It can cause local ﬂow path blockage inside the test sec-
tion. This phenomenon is important because the local coolant and
cladding temperature will increase signiﬁcantly at the downstream
of the blockage position. Thus, the integrity of the fuel clad can be
threatened when the blockage occurs in the ﬂow path of SCWR-FQT
bundle.
Table 3 summaries the geometry data and the normal operation
parameters of the fuel bundle. The sub-channel and fuel rod distri-
bution is shown in Fig. 2(a). An illustration of blockage case is also
presented in Fig. 2(b), i.e. detached wire wrap blocks sub-channel 1
at the axial position of 200 mm from the inlet. Due to the geometry
of the wire and the sub-channel 1, this will cause a total block-
age of sub-channel 1, and this is the severest blockage case. The
boundary condition parameters, e.g. the inlet mass ﬂow, inlet ﬂuid
temperature, outlet pressure is derived from design requirement of
SCWR-FQT project. Fig. 3 presents the normalized axial power pro-
ﬁle vs. the axial position for fuel rod. The radial power distribution
of the 4 fuel rods in the core is uniform.
WR-FQT fuel assembly (Liu et al., 2013b).
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Table 3
Design parameters of the active core (Liu et al., 2013b).
Rod diameter (mm)  8.0
Gap between rods (mm) 1.44
Rod clearance to the wall (mm)  1.44
Pitch of the wire (mm)  200.0
Diameter of the wire (mm) 1.44
Heating length (mm) 600.0
Radial power factor (−) 1.0
Total Power (kW) 63.6
Mass ﬂow (kg/s) 0.25
Outlet pressure of the bundle (MPa) 25.0
Inlet temperature of bundle (◦C) 370.0
Blockage position from the inlet (mm)  200
0
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For the temporal control of the coupled system, the time step of
ATHLET-SC is much smaller than the COBRA-SC, so the time step ofAxial position(m)
Fig. 3. Normalized axial power distribution.
. Adaption of the current codes
In order to extend the codes’ applicability to the
hermal–hydraulic analysis for SCWR, both the system and
ub-channel code need modiﬁcation and veriﬁcation. Both ATHLET
nd COBRA code are developed for current light water reactor
peration at subcritical pressure (Austregesilo et al., 2006; Steward
t al., 1977). When the pressure is above the critical pressure (over
2.06 MPa), the ﬂuid has only single-phase state, so there is no
hase change in the supercritical region. Therefore the change in
oid fraction is not continuous when the trans-critical transient,
.e. pressure undergoes across the critical point, occurs. This
iscontinuous change of void fraction will cause severe numerical
rrors, and result in the termination of the calculation.
In order to avoid discontinuity of void fraction during the trans-
ritical process, a pseudo two-phase method is introduced both
n system code ATHLET and sub-channel code COBRA with a vir-
ual region of saturation at pseudo-critical temperatures. Detailed
escription and validation work about the code ATHLET-SC can
e found in paper of Fu et al. (2012). The development and vali-
ation work for the transient sub-channel codes COBRA-SC can be
ound in paper of Liu et al. (2013a). Apart from the ﬂuid proper-
ies, the other thermal–hydraulic models such as pressure drop,
eat transfer, mixing and critical ﬂow for supercritical condition
re also incorporated into the two codes (Fu et al., 2012; Liu et al.,
013a).
Table 4 summarizes the conclusions achieved in the previous
ub-channel study (Liu et al., 2013b) and gives the recommenda-
ion of the thermal–hydraulic models in COBRA-SC code for the
able 4
ecommend models for sub-channel analysis (Liu et al., 2013b).
Thermal–hydraulic phenomenon Recommend model
Heat transfer Bishop
Friction Cheng & Todeas
Turbulence mixing Jeong
Axial node number 60
Axial node distribution UniformFig. 4. Coupled methodology for ATHLET-SC and COBRA-SC codes.
simulation of SCWR-FQT bundle. In the following steady state and
transient calculation the models listed in Table 4 will be applied.
4. Code coupling method
In this study, the “domain overlapping method” is selected for
the spatial coupling (Bavière et al., 2013). In this case, COBRA-SC is
restricted to the fuel bundle whereas the system code ATHLET-SC
domain includes both the fuel bundle and the SCWR-FQT loop with
it other components. As shown in Fig. 4, the two modiﬁed codes,
i.e. ATHLET-SC and COBRA-SC are coupled by the interface at the
active core. ATHLET-SC, performing the whole system simulation,
provides the pressure at the core outlet (Pout), coolant temperature
at the core inlet (Tin), coolant mass ﬂow rate at the core inlet (Min),
and heat generated in the active core as the boundary conditions
for COBRA-SC code. These parameters are calculated or transferred
from the ATHLET-SC results to sub-channel code as followed:
Pout = PRESS (outlet)
Tin = TDOM (inlet)
Min = GJ (inlet-junction)
Power = (rod power generation)
− (heat loss from active channel to other channels)
It should be noted that the heat loss from the active channel to
the adjacent channels, is considered, which cannot be simulated by
the COBRA-SC code.
The sub-channel code will provide the pressure friction coefﬁ-
cient to ATHLET-SC calculation as an input geometry parameter.
This parameter can be calculated by:
Friction factor: ALAMO(new) = Pf(SC)/Pf(AH) × ALAMO(old),
where the ALAMO is the Darcy–Weisbach friction factor in the
fuel bundle, Pf is the pressure drop caused by friction of the fuel
bundle.
Therefore, the spatial coupling is ﬁxed in this study. The sub-
channel code will recalculate the active core in detail and give the
feedback, the friction factor, to the system code, in which the active
core can be simulated in a very coarse modeling.ATHLET-SC are selected as the time step of the whole coupled simu-
lation. The time control methodology is shown in Fig. 5. The COBRA
Fig. 5. Time step control methodology.
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Fig. 6. Steady state results from coupling simulation.
Fig. 7. Core power.X.J. Liu, X. Cheng / Nuclear Engin
s ﬁrst called for input initialization, and then ATHLET input initial-
zation and zero-transient calculation. Then ATHLET is performed
or real transient calculation from t0 to t1 and provide the bound-
ry conditions (power, mass ﬂow, pressure and so on) to COBRA-SC.
ith these parameters, COBRA calculation is carried out from t0 to
1 with the same time step, and gives the estimated friction fac-
or of the core to ATHLET. And the ATHLET start another time step
alculation at t1. In this way, the restart calculation of ATHLET is
exible to start the coupling simulation with COBRA-SC code.
. Results and discussion
Using the new developed coupled code system, calculation is
erformed to achieve steady-state ﬁrstly, and then the transient
imulation starts. In this paper, the accident of local ﬂow path block-
ge inside the test section (blockage occurs in sub-channel 1 at
00 mm axial location), caused by the sharply increase of mass ﬂow
t beginning of MSL-out LOCA, is analyzed. The LOCA accident and
onsequential blockage occurs at 0 s in the followed simulation. It
hould be noted that this should be the severest case for block-
ge accident since it is totally blockage and happens at the highest
ower position.
.1. Steady-state results
It can be found that most of the coupled results are very close
o the single ATHLET-SC calculation, except the parameters shown
n Fig. 6. As shown in Fig. 6(a), ATHLET-SC predicts a lower mass
ow in the active bundle due to its higher friction data in the
nput. As a result, the coupled code gives a lower pressure drop
n the active core, as shown in Fig. 6(b). It is general accepted
hat the sub-channel code shows better modeling capability for
undle geometry. Therefore, it can be assumed that the pressure
rop calculated by COBRA-SC is reasonable comparing to the single
THLET-SC calculation. The adaptation of the friction factor during
oupled calculation can be clearly seen in Fig. 6(c).
.2. Transient results
Fig. 7 presents the core power which is a boundary condition in
THLET-SC. As listed in Table 1, the scram delay time is 2 s, and the
nsertion of the control rod takes 2 s, this gives the power proﬁle as
hown in Fig. 7. Figs. 8–10 show the results of the coupled simu-
ation. The occurrence of the blockage is caused by the signiﬁcant
ncrease mass ﬂow in the core at beginning of MSL-out line LOCA
at about 0 s). Then the low pressure signal triggers the scram of
he core power. Afterwards, the ADS1 at the MSL-out opens, pres-
ure in the primary system further decreases, the mass ﬂow in the
ore increases from 0.25 kg/s to 1.2 kg/s. The cladding tempera-
ure drops a little at beginning (around 0.1 s) and then increases to
00 ◦C during 0.1–3.0 s. This is due to the occurrence of the boiling
risis phenomenon when the system pressure drops to the region
ight underneath the critical point. It can be seen from Fig. 10 that
he more power generation at the axial position (cell 3), the higher
ladding temperature occurs around there. The transient results
ndicate that by the aid of the safety measures of the SCWR-FQT
ystem, the accident consequence by local blockage in the fuel bun-
le can be mitigated effectively. This effect can be easily found in
igs. 10 and 11, where the cladding temperature is reduced signif-
cantly after 3 s.
Fig. 11 shows the transient peak cladding temperature predicted
y the sub-channel code. It can be clear that at 0 s the block-
ge occurs, the decrease of the system pressure causes the peak
ladding temperature increase to 2200 ◦C. With the core power
eeping at high level (as shown in Fig. 7), the cladding tempera-
ure remains at a high value. It has to be pointed out that when Fig. 8. Transient pressure at the core outlet.
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Fig. 9. Mass ﬂow rate at the core outlet.
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he core power decreases to a low value, the cladding temperature
educes to a low level around 200 ◦C. The modeling of sub-channel
ode is in detail and it can predict the local phenomenon. There-
ore, the sub-channel code shows a higher cladding temperature
nd earlier cladding temperature turn round time point comparing
o the ATHLET-SC code. The peak cladding temperature difference
etween Figs. 10 and 11 shows the signiﬁcance and necessity to
erform the coupled simulation.
.3. Countermeasures to reduce the blockage effect
The transient results indicate that by the aid of the safety meas-
res of the SCWR-FQT system, the accident consequence by local
lockage in the fuel bundle can be mitigated effectively. The peak
ladding temperature near the blockage area could be eliminated
y the appropriate safety treatment.
In this section, several parameters (outlet pressure, inlet mass
ow, reactor power, inlet water temperature) will be analyzed to
ound out which one has the greatest inﬂuence on the cladding
emperature. And the results can offer the important information
bout the measures to reduce the serious consequence of blockage.
Fig. 11. Peak cladding temperature from sub-channel code.Fig. 12. Depressurization rate of three cases.
Since both the system and coupled simulation are very time con-
suming, so in this section, the sub-channel code COBRA-SC is used
for the sensitivity analysis.
5.3.1. The effect of outlet pressure
It is well known that the pressure is a very important parameter
during the depressurization transient of supercritical water system.
As it can be seen in Fig. 10, the cladding temperature reduces as the
pressure decreases but remains in the supercritical state (as shown
in Fig. 8). As depicted in Fig. 12, three cases are considered in this
study. Case 1 is the outlet pressure derived from the ATHLET-SC
calculation, cases 2 and 3 are ﬁctitious cases with slower depres-
surization rate. So the pressure of 21 MPa  is achieved after 0.1 s in
case 1, 0.5 s in case 2 and 1.1 s in case 3 respectively.
The cladding temperature proﬁle is presented in Fig. 13. The
reduction of the temperature will continue as scheduled on a longer
period when the pressure decreases more slowly. The temperature
difference achieved between the case 1 and case 3 is about 100 ◦C.
These results show that it is possible to mitigate the effect of block-
age by keeping as long as possible the supercritical phase right after
the blockage occurs.
5.3.2. The effect of inlet mass ﬂow
The injection of additional water after the occurrence of a LOCA
or blockage may  be easily adjusted to increase the ﬂow of water
injected into the active core to see the effect of the inlet mass ﬂow.
Three different inlet mass ﬂow rate are simulated. As shown in
Fig. 14, case 1 is the standard case from ATHLET, case 2 and case 3
are obtained by multiplying a factor of 1.25 and 1.5 to the ﬂow rate
of case 1 respectively in the ﬁrst 20 s.
However, the increase of the mass ﬂux only reduces the cladding
temperature by a few degrees. As shown in Fig. 15, the mass ﬂux has
ultimately little effect on the cladding temperature. This is caused
by the reason that the mass ﬂux has neglected effect on the heat
transfer model in the heat transfer and ﬁlm boiling model right
underneath critical point (Liu et al., 2013a). Therefore, the increase
of the mass ﬂux does not enhance the heat transfer coefﬁcient as
expected.
Fig. 13. Cladding temperature by three depressurization rates.
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Fig. 14. Various inlet mass ﬂow rate.
Fig. 15. Cladding temperature by various inlet mass ﬂow.
Table 5
Various reactor scram time.
Case Delay time (s) Insertion time (s)
1 2 3
2  3 3
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lowest cladding temperature. However, the temperature difference
among the four cases is very small (within 40 ◦C).3  1 3
4  0.2 0.2
.3.3. The effect of the reactor power
The core power (rod heat ﬂux) is obviously a parameter that
as a great inﬂuence on the cladding temperature. As indicated in
able 5, four different times schedule (delay time for control rod
nsertion, time duration for control rod insertion) for onset of shut
own is investigated. Case 1: 2 s delay time and 3 s insertion time;
ase 2: 3 s delay time and 3 s insertion time; case 3: 1 s delay time
nd 3 s insertion time; case 4 0.2 s delay time and 0.2 s insertion
ime.
As expected above, the delay time and the duration of the
ontrol rod insertion show great inﬂuence on the cladding temper-
ture. As shown in Fig. 16, the sooner of the reactor scram starts,
he lower of the cladding temperature achieved. When the scram
ignal delay time and the insertion time reduce to a small value, the
eak cladding temperature will not occur after the blockage (case
). It is known that as soon as the pressure drops to subcritical
Fig. 16. Cladding temperature by various power scram time.Fig. 17. Various inlet water temperatures.
conditions, it is very likely that the boiling crisis on the heated fuel
rods occurs with a high power level. A delay of the scram signal
would mean that the test section is still operated at full power
under these conditions, causing the cladding temperature peaks.
Therefore, immediate scram is recommended in the following
section as an effective countermeasure.
5.3.4. Inlet coolant temperature inﬂuence
The water temperature of the fuel bundle inlet is also a
parameter that could affect the cladding temperature. The ﬂuid
temperature proﬁles used to assess its inﬂuence can be seen in
Fig. 17 below. Case 1 is the standard case derived from ATHLET-SC
results, cases 2 and 3 are the cases with slower and faster decrease
of the inlet temperature respectively, case 4 shows a signiﬁcant fast
decrease of the temperature before 2 s.
As indicated in Fig. 18, it can be found that in the stage 0–0.1 s,
the temperature increase starts earlier for the case 2 and case 4
because the faster decrease of the inlet temperature speeds up the
transition from the supercritical to subcritical state. Case 4 showsFig. 18. Cladding temperature by various inlet temperatures.
Fig. 19. Core power.
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Fig. 20. Transient pressure at the core outlet.
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.4. Update coupled simulation
The transient results in Section 5.2 indicate that by the aid of
he safety measures of the SCWR-FQT system, the accident con-
equence by local blockage in the fuel bundle can be mitigated
ffectively. The peak cladding temperature near the blockage area
ould be eliminated by the appropriate safety treatment. Using the
nformation obtained by sub-channel code in Section 5.3, a new
oupled simulation is performed to demonstrate the effectiveness
y comparing to previous results. It should be noted that in the
pdate calculation, several important improvements is reset: the
cram delay time is 0.06 s, and insertion time for control rod is 1.0 s,
he ADS valve opening time is extended to 1.0 s to achieve a slower
epressurization rate in the primary loop.
Fig. 19 shows the transient core power. The update simulation
hows a rapid scram. The total power decreases to 0.0 kW before 2 s.
nd the pressure in the core shows a slower depressurization rate
omparing to the previous results shown in Fig. 20. This is caused
y the longer opening period of the ADS valve. This effect can be
Fig. 22. Peak cladding temperature from system code.Fig. 23. Peak cladding temperature from sub-channel code.
also illustrated in Fig. 21, where a slower increase of mass ﬂow
in the core occurs. Fig. 22 shows the cladding temperature in the
lower part of the core. It can be found that the prompt scram and the
slower depressurization can reduce the peak cladding temperature
from 950 ◦C to 750 ◦C. Similarly, as shown in Fig. 23, the sub-channel
results provide a much lower cladding temperature comparing to
the previous prediction (reduced from 2200 ◦C to 1800 ◦C).
6. Conclusions
In this paper, ATHLET-SC and COBRA-SC are coupled to simu-
late the transient behavior of the supercritical water reactor-fuel
qualiﬁcation test (SCWR-FQT). The system and local performance of
SCWR-FQT loop are predicted by the system code and sub-channel
code respectively. The steady and transient results indicate that
the new developed code shows good feasibility to transient analy-
sis of supercritical water-cooled test. Some measures to mitigate
the blockage accident consequence are also trialed to demon-
strate their effectiveness. The update calculation shows the peak
cladding temperature caused by blockage in the fuel assembly
can be reduced effectively by rapid power shut down and slower
depressurization.
The veriﬁcation and validation (V&V) work about the coupled
code is still ongoing in Shanghai Jiao Tong University. This cou-
pled code system can be utilized to other supercritical water cooled
system and SCWR in the future study.
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